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Erect Postureof the Young Black-billed Cuckoo:
An Adaptation for Early Mobility
in a Nomadic Species
SPENCER G. S•rY

Department
of Zoology,Universityof Manitoba,Winnipeg,
ManitobaR3T 2N2, Canada
The vertical or perpendicular pose of the young
Black-billed Cuckoo (Coccyzuserythropthalmus)
has
been suggestedto function in concealingthe young,
implicitly from predators (e.g. Herrick 1910, Bent
1940).F. H. Kennard (in Bent 1940:75-76) givesthe
following descriptionof a young Black-billedCuckoo in this pose(seealsoFig. 1): "When I parted the
branchesa trifle, and finding out that he was discovered, he promptly assumedan almost perpendicular
position, with his neck stretched out almost unbelievably and his bill almoststraightin the air; and
there he sat, immovable, with his bill in the air like

a bittern, only oscillating a trifle when the branch
on which he wassitting wasdisturbeda little by the
breeze." It should be added that the bird's eyes remain open (Fig. 1). This posediffersfrom the "hunting and alert (to man) posture,"which Hamilton and
Hamilton (1965: 413) describedin adult Yellow-billed
Cuckoos (C. americanus).In this posture the adult's

body is not held perpendicularly and the bill does
not point upward. The importance of the erect posture that young cuckoosassumeis discussedin the
presentpaper in relation to the mode of post-hatching developmentexhibited by the genusCoccyzus.
I twiceobserved,in 1977,youngBlack-billedCuckoosassumingan erect posture on the foresteddune
ridge(described
by Sealy1980a,MacKenzie1982)that
separatesLake Manitoba and Delta Marsh, Manitoba.
One observation,on 11 June, was of a banded, flightlessyoung about 2 m from the nest it had left 3 days
earlier. The second observation was of an approximately6-week-oldyoung,which couldfly, that I mistnetted on 23 July. I banded this young and returned
it to willows near the net site. The bird abruptly assumedan erectposture(Fig. 1), which it held until I
had backedaway more than 10 m from it. It assumed
the poseagain, this time gradually,when I moved
slowly to within 2 m of it. I repeatedthis sequence
3 more times before the bird flew away. Each time
that the bird stood erect, it remained motionless and

was concealed.When it relaxed,although somewhat
concealedby foliage,it assumeda posesimilarto the
"alert" posture of adult Yellow-billed Cuckoos
(Hamilton and Hamilton 1965). In 1979 a single 9day-old cuckoograduallyassumedan erectposture,
with its eyesopen, as it stoodon the edge of its nest
before departing later in the day. It respondedsimilarly that day to my earlier approach.This observation implies that this behavior developsbefore the
young leave the nest.
Do young cuckoosconcealthemselveswhen they
assumethis erect pose, i.e. do they visually deceive

an observer(Hailman 1977), such as a predator? Cu-

rio (1975)pointedout that when a functionis ascribed
to a particulartrait of an organism,e.g. concealment
by posingerectly,implicitly the trait enhancesfitness.If the erect postureof young cuckoosdoes indeed reduce their risk of predation, their fitness
should be enhanced.Alcock (1979) pointed out that
animals that seek concealmentshould avoid moving

abruptly, becausepredators readily detect movement. The gradualassumptionof the erectposeby
young Black-billedCuckoossuggeststhat it does
functionto conceal,althoughit might be expected
thatitseyeswouldbe closedwhile adoptingthe pose,
asthey are in someadult owls(Bent1938,Ligon 1968,
Catling 1972, Bondrup-Nielsen1983) and potoos
(BorreroH. 1970,Perry1979).Bondrup-Nielsen(1983)
noted four features

common

to the so-called

con-

cealingposesdescribedfor severalspeciesof nocturnal owls: (1) the posturewas upright, (2) the wing
nearest the intruder was raised to the bill, (3) the

body plumage was appressed,and (4) the lateral
crown featherswere expanded.However, he considered that the open eyes,increasedexposureof white
feathersaround the eyes,and the abrupt manner in
which someposeswere adopted,particularlyby Aegoliusowls, weaken the hypothesisthat this pose
functions to conceal the owl. Jamesand Nash (1983)

reportedfledgedbut essentiallyflightlessNorthern
Hawk-Owls (Surniaulula) that assumedan upright
posture,with their eyes open. These authors believed, as Bondrup-Nielsendid with Aegoliusowls,
that the widely open eyesof the hawk-owlssuggested that this poseis not entirely concealing,but perhaps is a "fright" responseto a disturbance.They
comparedthis responseto screech-owls(Otusspp.)

that closetheir eyesto narrowslitswhen apparently
concealingthemselves(Walker 1974).Interestingly,
Jamesand Nash noted that the upright posturewas
assumedonly by hawk-owlsunder onemonth of age,
and not by the adults.They raisedthe possibilitythat
this behavior has been lost among the adult hawkowls, which are largely diurnal in their habits, in
contrastto the nocturnal owls that Bondrup-Nielsen
(1983) discussed.Jamesand Nash (1983) believed that

the lossof suchbehaviormightbe expectedif it served
to concealthe bird, but that if it were only a fright
reaction,the adultsalsomight be expectedto assume
it.

More observations
of youngcuckoosare neededto
establishwhether their dark eyes are always open
when the erectpostureis adopted.The juvenal and

alternateplumagesof the Black-billedCuckooare
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Fig. 1. Young Black-billedCuckooin the erect
posture,in sandbarwillows (Salixinterior).
concealing(by definition,but thishasnot beentested)
through countershading(Fig. 2). Some featherson
the back and the secondarycovertsof the juveniles
Fig.2. Black-billed
Cuckoos
in juvenalplumage:
are light at their tips, but the rectriceslack the white (A) sideview(RoyalOntarioMus.29641);(B)ventral
tips that are relatively conspicuousin the adults (see view (ROM 27285);(C) dorsalview (ROM 31, 9, 11,
also Parkes 1984).

45). Black-billedCuckoosin alternateplumage:(D)

Young Black-billedCuckoos,as well as other Coc- ventral view (Univ. Manitoba Zool. Mus. 1506);(E)
cyzuscuckoos,leave the nestwhen they are remark- dorsal view (UMZM 1507).
ably young: at about7-9 daysof age in C. erythropthalrnus(Herrick 1910, Bent 1940, Spencer 1943) and
in C. americanus(Preble 1957, Hamilton and Hamilparentlydo at sea(Sealy1976).This behaviormay be
ton 1965, Potter 1980), and at about 9 days in the adaptiveto cuckoosbecausefood may be lessabunDwarf Cuckoo (C. putnilus;Ralph 1975). Clutches are dant or more patchilydistributedlater in the nesting
incubated for 10-13 days (Spencer 1943, Hamilton season.The presenceof foresttent caterpillarson the
and Hamilton 1965, Ralph 1975),and hence the de- foresteddune ridge in 1976and 1977(seeSealy1979,
veloping young, of C. erythropthaltnus
and C. ameri- 1980b)possiblyprovided the proximatestimulus,alcanus,spendonly about 17-18 days in the nest. Al- thoughthe evidencewasonly correlative,that prothough the young cannot fly when they leave the moted earlier clutch initiation in those years (Sealy
nest, they neverthelessmove considerabledistances 1978) and thus supportsthe finding of Nolan and
by climbingthroughthe vegetationandjumpingfrom Thompson(1975).In 1976,mostof the caterpillarsin
branchto branch.Becausethey are surely vulnerable the ridge foresthad pupatedby the time the young
to predation under these circumstances,the erect cuckoosleft their nests(Sealy1980b).Mobility of the
postureis presumablyadaptive, even after they can broodsmay increasethe chancesthat the adultsand
fly. The extent of movementsby out-of-nestindivid- youngwill encounterfood, particularlyif the food
ualsis indicatedby one youngthat left its nestin the supplyfails,asit did in the dune-ridgeforestin 1977
ridge forest on 12 or 13 June and was mist-netted (seeSealy1980b).In this respect,Val Nolan, Jr. (in
about 150 m from the nest on 2 July, and a second litt. 1978)pointedout to me that it is crucialto know
young that left its nest on about 16 June and was at what age Black-billedCuckoosbeginseekingand
netted on 1 July, 2.1 km from the nest.
acquiringtheir own food, and whether up to that
Cuckoosexhibit a relatively nomadic postmigra- time the parentssplit the brood and move (possibly
tory phase in spring during which local food re- even in differentdirections),thususingseparateforsourcesare appraisedand settlementpatterns regu- aging areasthat are centeredaround one or more
lated (Hamilton and Orians 1965).They becomemore young.Particularlyin yearswhen broodsof 4 or 5
numerousduring local outbreaksof caterpillars,ap- youngare being reared,widespreadmovementfrom
parently their preferred food during the breeding the nest seeminglywould strain the adults considseason(e.g. Forbush1927,Clay 1921,Bent 1940,No- erably (becausethey must seek and obtain food for
Janand Thompson 1975).
each young), unlessthe young foragedfor themI hypothesize that the early departure of young selvesat an early age (seealsoHamilton and HamBlack-billed Cuckoos permits the adults, accom- ilton 1965). In 1977, a color-marked adult cuckoo was
panied at least initially by their young, to seek food last seenon 17 June,carryingfood to the vicinity of
over a greater area, much as precocialmurrelets ap- its nest.The last young had left this nest4 daysear-
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lier. This observationsuggestseither that the parents CATLING, P.M. 1972. A behavioral attitude of Sawwhet and Boreal owls. Auk 89: 194-196.
and brood movedaway from the nest site, or that the
parents left the young to forage on their own. In CI,AY, M.B. 1921. The Yellow-billed Cuckoo. BirdLore 31: 189-190.
either case,I did not encounterthem again. It is interestingto note that during the last few daysbefore CURIO,E. 1975. The functionalorganizationof antiactivity ceasedaltogetherat this nest (17 June),only
predatorbehaviourin the Pied Flycatcher:a study
of avian visual perception.Anim. Behav. 23: 1one parent was seen carrying food.
115.
Age differencesamong young Black-billedCuckoosare more pronouncedasbrood size increases,and FERGUSON,
R. S., & S. G. SEALY.1983. Breedingecology of the Horned Grebe, Podicepsauritus,in
it therefore might be expectedthat competitive difsouthwestern
Manitoba.
Can. Field-Natur.
97:
ferencesamongchicksalsowould be greater.Thus,
401-408.
adult cuckoosmight be expectedto divide their outof-nest brood between them. Ferguson and Sealy FORBUSH, E. H. 1927. Birds of Massachusetts and
other New England states,vol. 2. Boston,Mas(1983) found that the reproductive potential of
Horned Grebes (Podiceps
auHtus)was enhanced by
sachusettsAgr. Dept.
brood division and parental aggression,which ap- HAILMAN,J.P. 1977. Optical signals:animal comparently reducedthe competitive disparitiesamong
munication and lightß Bloomington, Indiana
Univ. Press.
chicksthat resultedfrom asynchronoushatching. It
remainsto be determinedwhether adult cuckoossplit HAMILTON, W. J., III,& G. H. ORIANS. 1965. Evolutheir broods,although my observations,based on
tion of brood parasitismin altricial birdsßCondor 67: 361-382.
color-markedadults,suggestthat they may do so.
This work was funded in 1977 by the Manitoba --.,
& M.E. HAMILTON.1965. Breedingcharacteristics of Yellow-billed
Cuckoos in Arizona.
NaturalistsSocietyand from the beginning in 1974
Proc. California Acad. Sci., 4th Set. 32: 405-432.
in the dune-ridge forest by the Natural Sciencesand
EngineeringResearchCouncil of Canada(A9556). D. HERRICK, F.H. 1910. Life and behavior of the cuckI. MacKenzie
and G. D. Sutherland
assisted with the
oo. J. Exp. Zool. 9: 169-233.
fieldwork in 1977,and G. C. Biermann,D. G. Busby, JAMES,
R. D., & S. V. NASH. 1983. An upright posH. E. den Haan, J.P. Goossen, D. M. Guinan, J. L.
ture of young Northern Hawk-Owls. Ontario
Field Biol. 37: 90-93.
Morgan, and J. M. Porter provided valuable assistance with mist-netting and other aspectsof the LIGON,J. D. 1968. The biology of the Elf Owl, Mifieldwork in the other years.Vat Nolan, Jr.,critically
crathenewhitneyi.Univ. Michigan Mus. Zool.,
Misc. Publ. 136: 1-70.
read an early draft of the manuscriptand, as a reviewer, with JohnAlcock,madevaluablesuggestions MACKENZIE,
D.I. 1982. The dune-ridgeforest,Delta
for the improvementof a later draft. R. D. James
Marsh, Manitoba:overstoryvegetationand soil
kindly loaned specimensof juvenile Black-billed
patterns.Can. Field-Natur. 96: 61-68.
Cuckoosfrom the Royal Ontario Museum. The con- NOLAN, V., JR.,& C. F. THOMPSON. 1975. The occurtinued supportof the staffof the University of Manrence and significanceof anomalousreproducitoba Field Stationis gratefully acknowledged.The
tive activities in two North American non-paraofficersof the PortageCountryClub permittedme to
sitic cuckoosCoccyzus
spp. Ibis 117:496-503.
conductpart of my work on their property. This pa- PARKES,K. C. 1984. An apparent hybrid Blackbilled x Yellow-billed
Cuckoo. Wilson Bull. 96:
per is contribution number 107 of the University of
Manitoba Field Station (Delta Marsh).
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A Rapid Procedurefor Obtaining ChromosomePreparationsfrom Birds
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Comparedwith most aspectsof ornithological research,cytogeneticstudiesemploying banding techniqueshave beenlargely neglected(Shields1983).A
major reason for this is the difficulty of obtaining
chromosomalmaterial suitable for C- or G-banding.
Tissue culture (Stock and Bunch 1982, Shields 1983)

is time consumingand requiresextensivelaboratory
facilities,while blood culturesare not alwaysreliable
in providing good harvestsof cells (de Boer 1980,de
Boer and Belterman 1980). In addition, such in vitro

techniquesare impracticalfor field use and so are
limited to captive birds. Although squashpreparations of feather pulp (Shoffneret al. 1967) or embryonic material (Jensen 1975) can be used in the field,

they do not provide material suitable for chromosome banding. The present report describesan in vitro technique using bird bone marrow that overcomesthese problems.This techniquerepresentsa

The method presented has severaladvantagesover

previouslypublished techniques.With in vivo colchicine techniques(Lu 1969) there is limited control
over chromosome

contraction

because the effect of

the treatment is influenced by the age, weight, and
physiologicalstate of the bird. Theseproblemsare
eliminated through the in vitro procedure,with the
result that the preparationsare suitablefor both unbanded and banded chromosomes(Fig. 1). The in vitro method is also readily applicable to field conditions where the majority of birds collectedare shot,
thereby ruling out in vivo techniques.Preparations
obtained from freshly killed birds are suitable for
G-banding,while standardand C-bandedkaryotypes
can be obtained

from

birds that have been dead for

b

modification of the in vivo colchicine method (Lu
1969).

The tibia is removed and the nonpink fatty distal
portion discarded. With a narrow-gauge syringe
needle, the remaining marrow is flushed from the
tibia with Eaglesmedium (C. S. L. Australia) into a
5-ml disposabletube (Falcon, Maryland, USA) and
gently homogenizedwith a 23-gaugeneedle.To each
5 ml of media-cell suspension,0.1 ml of a 0.001%
colchicine

solution

is added.

This is then

incubated

at 37øCfor 37-42 min. Shorter incubation provides
prometaphasecells suitablefor G-banding,but these
are unsatisfactoryfor standard or C-banded preparations.

Under

field conditions

it is sufficient

for cul-

tures to be incubatedcloseto one'sown body for 40
min. After incubation, the culture is centrifuged
(manual or battery-operated in the field) for 2 min
(800-1,000 rpm) until a pellet forms in the bottomof
the tube. Then the supernatant is replaced with a
0.75-M KC1 solution. The resuspendedpellet is incubated

as above for another

20 min and then recen-

trifuged for 2 min. To conclude,the KC1 solution is
replaced by fixative (3:1 methanol:acetic acid) and
the cell suspensionstoredindefinitely at 0øCor less.
However, the fixative has to be replaced 3 times in
the laboratoryprior to making slide preparations.

Fig. 1. (a) Giemsa-stained
karyotypeof Podargus
strigoides
(Caprimulgiformes).
(b) C-bandedkaryotype of a male Ninox novaesseelandiae
(Strigiformes).
(c) G-bandedkaryotypeof a female Hirundapus
caudacutus
(Apodiformes).(d) Giemsa-stained
karyotype
of a female Grallina cyanoleuca
(Passeriformes);this
bird had been deadfor 3 h prior to removalof bone
marrow.

